
…

Whether you’re a bunch of enthusiastic gardeners, a photography or art club looking for 

inspiration, or simply a group of friends –  you can enjoy a warm, personal welcome on an 

exclusive visit to one of our stunning gardens. 

 It’s easy to organise your private group visit:  just call or email any of  the gardens listed in 

this leaflet and agree a date with the owner. 

          For directions, please refer to the website, www.ngs.org.uk, where you can also see lots more 

photos.  Just fill in the garden name in the Search box and click on  "All dates". 

          Entry is usually in the region of £7 per person (to be discussed and confirmed with the 

garden owner), and refreshments will be extra.  

          Happy garden visiting!  

 

01291 672625 / 07976 633 743 

cathydavies127@gmail.c0m 

 
 
 

 

  



 

  Upper Ferry Rd, Penallt, 

Monmouth NP25 4AN.   
Jill Bourchier - 
gillian.bourchier@btinternet.com   
Groups April -September.  Up to 25. Situated in 
the heart of the Lower Wye Valley, amongst the 
ancient habitat of woodland, rocks and 
streams, these 3 acres are shared with deer, 
badgers and foxes. A woodland setting with 
streams and boulders which can be viewed 
from a lookout tower and a butterfly garden 
planted with specialist hydrangeas and many 
plants to attract bees and insects. Not suitable 
for wheelchairs.  
 
 

 

   Nr Raglan, NP15 2JH.   

Peter and Louise Maunder - 01291 691485, 
louiseviola @live.co.uk. 
Groups Feb-October; light refreshments or 
afternoon teas.  Up to 25. 
An extensive 3-acre garden, with 
more formal gardens near the house and more 
informal landscape as the 
 garden merges with countryside beyond.  
Interesting trees, a walled 
 vegetable garden being redeveloped, a small 
lake with views across 
 to the house, and beautiful snowdrops in 
February followed by spring  
bulbs in March.  
 
 

 

 

  Groes Rd, 

Rogerstone, Newport NP10 9GP.  
Barry and Liz Davies - 01633 894057, 
lizplants@gmail.com. 
 Groups June-September, 6-30,  teas. 
Liz, a professional  garden designer, has 
created two acres of informal, mass planted 
perennial borders. Spring and early summer 
is a tapestry of green concentrating on leaf 
form and texture. Late summer, early 
autumn brings the the garden to a colourful 
finale with drifts of perennials . A barn stands 
in a large formal courtyard designed on 6 
different levels. Children can explore the folly 
and grotto.  Some gravel paths and shallow 
steps to main area of garden. 

 

 
 



  

 
 

Llanvair Kilgeddin, NP7 9BE 

Murray and Joanna Kerr - 01873 840422; 
joanna@amknet.com 
April - Sept,  home-made teas. Only 
accessible to small coaches. 
Borders bursting with spring colour, south-
facing terrace with wisteria and honeysuckle, 
decorative veg garden. Joanna is the former 
NGS Gwent County Organiser and a keen and 
expert gardener. 

 

 

 Star Road, Penperlleni, 

Pontypool NP4 0AA.   
Dr Roger and Mrs Jenny Lloyd - 01873 
880030,  jenny.plants@btinternet.com.   
Groups 5-30,  May- September, home-made 
teas. 
This is a garden defined by its plants. There 
are over 1200 cultivars, with many rarities, 
densely planted over 2 acres to generate an 
exuberant display across the seasons. It 
provides an intimate immersive experience 
with this diverse array of herbaceous, shrubs 
and trees. Huge sale of plants from the 
garden. 

 

 Waunborfa Rd, Cefn Fforest, 

Blackwood NP12 3LB.   
Mr M O'Leary - 01443 837029.  
Groups up to 30,  April-October, light 
refreshments. 
A cascade of secluded gardens of distinct 
character, all within 1½ acres. Magnificent, 
unusual trees,  interesting shrubs and 
perennials, with choices and hidden delights 
at every turn. Well placed seats encourage a 
relaxed pace to fully appreciate the garden. 
Tulips in April, glorious blooms of the Chilean 
Firebush  and Handkerchief Tree in May and 
trees in their autumnal splendour in October. 
Lower garden not accessible to wheelchairs. 

 



   Nr Abergavenny, NP7 9EF   

Mr and Mrs M R Murray - 07753 423635, 
www.llanovergarden.co.uk    
Groups May-October, up to 6. 
A key feature of this historic  private garden is 
the Rhyd-y-meirch stream, flowing through 15 
acres which include herbaceous borders bright 
with differing shapes, colours and textures. The 
deep borders in the circular walled garden were 
designed by Mary Payne to the brief ‘Maximum 
effect for minimum effort’.  The arboretum 
includes 9 Champion Trees and many more 
unusual specimens planted over 200 years by 
different generations of the same family.  

 

 

Bully Hole Bottom, Usk Road, 

Shirenewton NP16 6SA. 
 Dr Pauline Ruth, 01291 641902 
 pmruth@hotmail.co.uk.  
Groups May-September. 
Large and beautiful sheltered SW facing 
garden, uncommon trees, wisteria, roses 
and acid loving shrubs. Long border, hot 
border, productive vegetable garden,  
stream- side walk.  Sunny terrace for teas. 

 
 

 Lydart, 

Monmouth NP25 4AD 
Mr and Mrs Hilary Gerrish - 01600 860005; 
helenagerrish@gmail.com 
Group visits non NGS, see website 
https://www.highglanaugardens.com 
Listed Arts and Crafts garden laid out by H 
Avray Tipping in 1922.  Original features 
include impressive stone terraces with far 
reaching views.  Pergola, magnificent twin 
herbaceous borders, Edwardian glasshouse, 
azaleas, tulips, orchard with wild flowers. 

 

 
 

 

 Twyn Wenallt, Gilwern, 

Abergavenny NP7 0HP 
Tim and Debbie Field - 01873 832753; 
wenalltisaf@gmail.com 
Groups 10+ April-Sept, home-made teas. 
A garden of nearly 3 acres designed in 
sympathy with its rural surroundings and 
the challenges of being 650ft up on a north-
facing hillside. Glorious far-reaching views of 
the Black Mountains, trees, shrubs, borders, 
veg garden and orchard; pigs, chickens, 
beehives. 

 

 

https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit02garden.aspx?gardenguid=5615dd7f-e932-e611-94e3-842b2b17219e&gardentype=1&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit14gardencontactdetails.aspx?gardenguid=5615dd7f-e932-e611-94e3-842b2b17219e&gardentype=1&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit14gardencontactdetails.aspx?gardenguid=5615dd7f-e932-e611-94e3-842b2b17219e&gardentype=1&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit14gardencontactdetails.aspx?gardenguid=5615dd7f-e932-e611-94e3-842b2b17219e&gardentype=1&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1


 

 

 

  Pencroesoped, Llanover, Abergavenny 

NP7 9EL. Jacqui & David 
Warren, ybwthyn.ngs@gmail.com.  
 July and August  for groups of 10-30. Home-made 
teas. 
Beautifully varied 1½ acre garden. Sweeping 
herbaceous, mixed and prairie-style borders, gravel 
garden, lawns, pond and bog garden, ornamental 
kitchen garden and greenhouse, wildflower banks. 
Lovely views of the surrounding hills. 

 

 
 

  Itton, Chepstow, NP16 6BX 

Paul and Lesley Kelly - 01291 641219; 
lesley@classics.co.uk 
Groups of up to 30, May-October, home-made 
teas. 
A modern house with a two-thirds of an acre 
garden developed over 20 years, for all year round 
colour and interest.   Level front garden with 
borders packed with interest; gently sloping rear 
garden with extensive views over the valley. Lots of 
seating areas to enjoy the planting and the views.  

 

 

St Arvans NP16 6EY.  Mr & 

Mrs Anthony Clay, 07710 138972,  
 sarah@wyndcliffecourt.com, www.wyndcliffecourt.com. 

Group visits non NGS.  For information, please 
phone, email or visit garden website. 
Exceptional and unaltered garden designed by H. 
Avray Tipping and Sir Eric Francis in 1922. Arts and 
Crafts 'Italianate' style. Stone summerhouse, 
terracing and steps with lily pond. Yew hedging and 
topiary, sunken garden, rose garden, bowling green 
and woodland. Walled garden and double tennis 
court, lawn under refurbishment. Rose garden 
completely replanted to a new design by Sarah 
Price in 2017. 

 

 
  

https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit02garden.aspx?gardenguid=560cc4d7-e8ee-eb11-8101-00155d9dea00&gardentype=1&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit02garden.aspx?gardenguid=560cc4d7-e8ee-eb11-8101-00155d9dea00&gardentype=1&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit14gardencontactdetails.aspx?gardenguid=560cc4d7-e8ee-eb11-8101-00155d9dea00&gardentype=1&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit02garden.aspx?gardenguid=773f0a40-f5b9-e011-83b9-0023ae55ef1d&gardentype=3&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit02garden.aspx?gardenguid=773f0a40-f5b9-e011-83b9-0023ae55ef1d&gardentype=3&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit14gardencontactdetails.aspx?gardenguid=773f0a40-f5b9-e011-83b9-0023ae55ef1d&gardentype=3&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit14gardencontactdetails.aspx?gardenguid=773f0a40-f5b9-e011-83b9-0023ae55ef1d&gardentype=3&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1
https://www.gardenregistration.ngs.org.uk/edit02garden.aspx?gardenguid=773f0a40-f5b9-e011-83b9-0023ae55ef1d&gardentype=3&page=yellowbookpreview&secondarypage=additionalfunctions&financial=1&registration=1


 

Grwyne Ffawr, Fforest 

Coal pit, Abergavenny, NP7 7LY  
Sue and Ian Mabberley 01873 890219, 
garden@nantybedd.com; 
www.nantybedd.com 
Non NGS group visits.  Please phone, 
email or visit garden website.  
Sue and Ian have loyally opened their 
garden for the NGS for 17 years but are 
now taking a break.  Still open however, 
and taking groups.  
A wonderfuly wild garden in the 
beautiful Grwyne valley, with lake,  
riverside walk, plank and rope bridge, 
beautiful trees.    Featured on 
Gardeners World.  

 

 

 


